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Dear \'ice Chancellor/Director,

Creetings from AiUl

As you know, ,4xrssr.t n: Studenl Rese.Ir:th Convenrion is a pionccring initiativc of Association of lndiln

Uni'versities which is organiscd at Zollal and NrlioDal lcvcl c\cty yeat' Anwshan ainrs rl idcnlilying rnd

nunuring thc Research Tilents ofyoung graduatcs in our univcrsitics and thcrcby Siving impctus 1o thc H ighcr

Education Research Ecosyslem.

since 200?. an Annual Event of AIU, ,4rreslraf has successtully accomplished its otriecti\'es by providing rt

it.uciur.a ptntiot* to the young and budding researchers to showcase lheir talent through prescnlation of

research id;as. proposals. modeti and live demonslrations_ we feel honoured to share ihat Anveshan has nor

onty been widely aiclaimed by the younS researchers but also has received accolades fiom the vicc chnnc.llo's

ani senior academic leaders including lhe apex organisation ofthe Covemment Now in ils l6'nyear'Anw$a

rernains the leading competition lbri,niveisiry students in Research and lnnovalion. Since rts inception, the

cLnrlenlions were ;eing organised in physical mode. From the current year we hlve digitalised thc format

of,4nuaslran and also 
-add;d 

a neh- feature i.e., allolring participation of lntcrnational Studcnts_ hoth sok)

and in collaboration with lndian students to expand the reach and strengthen its impact. This will gitc

inlcmational exposure 1l) your studcnts.

Ir gilcs mc ilnmcnsc plcasurc ro announcc thc launch ofthc ncw vcrsion of /4yg.!4{(2!and inviic your

un",.ersity and students tojoin the research competition_ we rcquesl you to kindly infbrm your students sboul

the ilesearch Convention at lhe earli.st and encourage thcm lo

register onli!! (b{)s: pIqj.c!;icu!!l!rn!t!u!). To help you in thrs plocess. wc ha!e altachcd a lcallcr thrl

.iy s..trurea *lt-t vou; students to guidc them on the sign-up process and also a set of social media posts

tntrps:,b rr'a.nrrrlial2lsl\{Kll) thal you may upload on your social mcdia channels Registration tbr

;r;J; " 
,;; "p; and wilt close on october 20, 2023. The zonal and national convenlions will be held

during November 2023 to March 15,2024 (we will announce the daies shotly)-

Wlj also requcst you lo nominate an .4nvesrd, Coordinator lbr your university' Your nomince will act as tlrc

primary point-of-contact for your unrveNity on.'lrvesra,, maltcrs. This will:

. significantly strcamlinc the communication belwccn AIU and your univcrsily:

. slrcngthen lhc cxpericncc and suppor fbr your sludents

. chaniel you. inputs eff'eclively lo help us make Anveshan mosl rolevant lo your commtrnit) '

You may request the,,lnret*4n Coordinator to signup online by using the follo$ing link:

(hups:-Eql!'cl\c1.c(lman\.\h.Llf. ro1)!i!a\rr)wcwillbeinlouchwilhthenronccthr)\ignrrn

wealsoinvileyou.aswellastheAnveshancoofdinatorandstudentsofyouruniversitytojoinaninlroducllon
webinar on iew Anyeshan ar 3.00 pM IsT oD .t.hursday t0,h August. 2023 using lhc link

hlLp,s., urq?)t.bToont.usrj;!7:9l2lilNo-1 to find more intbnnation and gel claritlcation on any (luc\litrr !otr

,ruy tturl. Vo, may also contact us at I$lluqhaitrarr grlllilllrlrl or our parlner Proiectset dl

iuD;o trproltdligl.qgU!. anytimc for any neccssary dctaits- Wc Iook fonuard lo your parlicipation and suPPorl

;n Anveshah 2023.

With warm rcgards,

The Vic€ Chancellor/Director of sll AIU mtmber Univcrsitics/lnstitutions'

AIU House, 16, Comrade Indralil Gupla Marg (Kotla Marg), New Delhr-110 002

Phons: +91 11 2323 6105 Far +91 11 2323 2131 E.mail: sgoflice@au ac n. gankalugc@grfu lco6 w.bsito: ww a ! ac,n
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Click on the track you wish to participate in
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Click on to get sta rted

Select "in lndia" as the location

Select your un iversity name

Vou're on o new pogel; review the details click on
to confirm you r zone a nd track

participants to find and join your teamr
. OR select to review the project title and members ofexisting teams and select any one to join
. OR select to be randomly allotted to a team withother students from the same zone and track. With this option,

y,:Y,i"y cf ange your preference to form or join a team anyti
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7. Enter your email in the pop-up to log-in to your projectset account(or to stgn up for your free occount ii you don,t hove one)

tme

r)

bfu* ro *w atl,, re\ to roct frwuhan Z0Z3 /
Wc recommend you use your project topic as team name;you can change the tcam namc at any time subsequently
You may invite students from other AiU member universities
n yoJ. zone only ( nc, udtng your own university)
It a-tomatrcally swilches off to "Drivate,, nrodc ia,hen your
team has the maximum allowable 4 members

2)

3)

ro tectset.com/a nvesha n

8. confirm yo-g119!q .t 
" GEEEE. To participate gg!9, turn the radiobutton totW! "no!ffiir"Fiiii.i["i. in a team:

. t,:1".._l and enter team namer to navigate to your
virtua I tea m workspace (you r projectStud io). To udd";;--b;;;o
your team, click on and then on the + buttonto invite new members by enterino their their email id2. you mayalso keep the radjo button on mode to allow other
^r-!i^i^^^!^.- !:

till the registration deadline day.
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The_Association of tndian U niversitiesyour university to participate in

- , - --^-,^r .-nvonrin. 2023

(AlU) invites students from
ll]1eshsn, an jnternatronalcompetition for univeriity students on Research and lnnovation.

&UrAhu,wdn*Z0Zg,
Anveshon is open to under(-nav loinloro .;;; 

" 
;";-";;91:q'"1"' 

postsraduate, and doctorar srudenrs. rhev
rhe competition ;,; ;J; ;;;:P 

to 4 sttJdents flom the same or o*,", ,ni,Jr.iti"J

-o_u 

ri n,e,t n is t i m e ;;J, ;;,#i= I:;:T,,T,j:,"?ii jffi ii; ii*, " " ^ "., ^ " 
i", -lischedure ro minimise any impacr on ,n"ii*i.,i.s J.;;.;:".rj}".,,,,Xffj, h.a flexjbre

WkdfunDettuls,
][".:"if ::1 :& l[ffitr ;:, ::]. ::::.":. *t I I c ,ose o n 2o,h october, 2023explainstheregiStrationo,o."=.ffi.Theattachedleaflet

0r,rr*ra^ClfiranKrt,
rJrease, download the social media kit from
::1.*,1" posts on your sociat -"0i" .n.n"n.isopportunity.

C o Wefif* n bar,kgro u)l^oL
Now in its t6,h successful ve;studenrs,...rr"L.l"i", oJ;1r,_Alraestql! 

provides a we _srructured ptatfo.m for
During these ,;"a';il=:.T^and present their rnnov;tive ,"."r..,i u"i ,o"""=
researchers, Ui." Cn""..ito,ompetrtron 

received wide acclaim U"rn 
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Anveshon wercomes 

=trd"nt.lr.d"nt, 
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Lrrl date' the competrtion

o p p o r r u n ty r o co 
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For further details or help oncontact AIU at resea rcha ru(oro

hltps/bir.lvlAnveshan23SM KitAnveshan23SMKit andto inform your students about this

please
AIU'S
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